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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMEJ:I,~6~ UNDER-~i9PEJ2 COUNrRIES

InteGrated Economic Development and. tong-Te'rm Trade Agreements

Poland: draft resolution

The General Assembly)

l. Considering that nattITal resources of the under-developed countries

must be utilized for the fulfilment of the plans for economic development

of' these countries in accordance with their national interests and that these

countries have the full right to determine freely the use of their natural

resources, which until nO'\>T has not usually been the case.;

2. Taldng; into account that strategic s'hock-piling and the armament

race create sJ'.arp fluctuatj,ons in the :prices of raw mated,ala which are

harmful. to the und.er-cteveloped cOlmtries) cause inflation in them and. hamper

the acquisition of the machinery and equipment necessary for their economic

development;

3. 13earing in mina. that one ,.;ay of o'btaining the means necessary for

carr;1ring out economic rlevelopment :plans in under-developed countries is the

oreation of conditions under "Thioh these countries could purchase equj,pment in

exchange for raw materials exported by them;

4. Recommends to the Member Governments of the United Nations that

they consider the possibiHty of conoluding long-term trade. agreements for

supplyinG to the tmder-developsd countries machinery and equipment essential

for the fulfilrrsnt of the pl~DS for the economic development of thesG

countries tn exchange 0 for raw materials exported 'by them;
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5. States that) outside of normal trade ter~s vrhich include a

guarantee of fulfilment of mutual deliveries) such agreements must not. contain

any economic or political conditions ,violating the sovereign right~ of the

eoonomioally under-developed countries or conditions vhich are contrary to the

aims of' the plans for economic development of these countries;

6, Calls upon the under-developed countries;to adopt, in accordance

with 'their national intersstn, the necessary measures against the harmful

effects of the rearmament race, on the economies of their countries including

measures ",hieh assist the development of national. industr~r and agriculture,

promote utilization of domestic c~pital and resources and guarantee the

proteotion of domestic production against ruinous foreign competition,
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